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INTRODUCTION 

The poet's task of writing for children involves bridging 

the gap between the two worlds of the reality of adulthood and 

the ideoloGY of childhood. The successful children's poet rmlst 

be capable of expressing his conception of childhood in an accep

table literar;r fashion. It is essential that the childre!l's 

poet's ideas be cO:1ceived within the chile'l's realm of optimism. 

'i'he children';3 poet must be hlghly sensitive to the child's emo

tions, aspira~io!ls, frustrations, and interests. To insure the 

validity of t~e stated task is in esse:1ce to become as a child 

again. 

One purpose of this research paper is to peruse the field 

of children's poetry and to make a comparative stucy of hmv some 

major poets have undertake:1 the task of writing :or children. A 

by-product of the intensive study will be the ide!ltification of 

tre!lds i!l writing as poets gained additional insight into the 

nature of children. The author has elected to eive expression 

to her creative capabilities by writing some poetry for children. 

The research was conducted primarily to provide a springboard 

and an introductory background for the author's poetry. The 

research paper and creative project is designed to fulfill some 

other ob jecti'ires: to de 1relop an aHareness of the mechanic s of 

poetry and a skill in their use, to aid in the selection of 
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appropriate v·ocatulary, a!10 to facilitate the application of 

various rhytt~s to differi~g themes and moods. 

To be creative as well as to write about creativity is 

the basis for choosing this type of thesis. Faul Fenimore 

Cooper's definition of fancy summarizes the author's reason for 

selectin8 a topic pertai~ing to creativity: 

Fancy is to the imagination what the seed is to the 
tree. Let it lie in barren ground and it will not grow. 
But nourish it and care for it through the years and it 
will grow into imagination, as dear a possession for the 
man as fancy is for the child. He who lacks imagination 
lives but half a life. He has his experiences, he has his 
facts, he has his learni!1g. rut do any of these really 
live unless touched by the magic of the imaGination? 
So long as the road is straight he can see down it and 
follm.] it. But imagination looks round the turns and 
gazes far off into the distance on either side. And 
it is imac::ination that walks hand in hand lvith vision. l 

IPaul Fenimore Cooner, "On Catching a Child's "t<'ancy," 
'l'hree Owls, 'l.'hird t300k by Anne Carroll !-ioore (New York: Cm-lard
I~Cann, Inc., 1931), PP. 56-57. 



PART I 

A HISTORICAL BACKGROU'Nl) OF CHILDREN'S POZ'I'S 

A;T.D THEIR LITSTLF:Y AeCOl-If LISIUI8NTS 



CHAPTER I 

c~nLDREN A~'"D POETRY 

The Sig~ificance of Childhood 

'lhroughout the annals of time, men have recited or sung 

poetry in tlt:Lmes of trouble, If accorcing to Toynbee. He also 

asserts that poetic therapy, like music, is a ttheali~g o~ • 

its wings." l Poetry is a refuge from the humdrum and chaos of 

everyday reali ty; poetr;;r revitalizes ana se'1si tizes the human 

spirit to idealism. 

Celia Thaxter, a noted childre~1s poet, has concluded 

that "tve are a par t of all that we have :net. 112 Assureclly, 

childhood experiences co play a significant role in molding 

the adult. Childhood is the source of adult prejudices, traits, 

likes, dislikes, and attitudes. No one can know which seeds 

planted duri!lg childhood will grow; one can only hypothesize and 

predict the patterns of growth. 

Although childhood has always been a significant and a 

unique period in every mants life, "the child is a modern 

lrray Hill Arbuthnot, "Sins It Again, II Top of the :Jews ---' 
XV, ::0. 3 (Ha.rch, 1959),58. 

2T'Jalter Barnes, 'I'he Children's roets, Analysis ~ 
Appraisals of~ the Greatest 3ng"lish a!1d American Poets for Chil
dren (Yonkers~:-rudson, N.Y.: ~'!orld Book Co., 1924.), P. 231. 
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CiSCO\Ter~/. ,,1 Ce~turies ar,;o childhood Has rer;arded primarily as 

a phase in life to be utilized in preparing the child for matur-

ity. Plato theorized on the child's playas a learning experi-

e~ce but the child Has still a tool for the city state. The 

children of the Spartans and the Eomans were raised in an envi

ronme!1t of Har chants a!1d political speeches;2 the same child, 

if living today, would have an entirely different relationship 

with the rest of the Horld. This difference exists in the 

altered conceptions that adults have formulated about childhood. 

Children can nOH stop on the "treasure island" belonging exclu-

sively to the:n instead of rowin3: quickly past to the adult 

mainland. 

Kenne!:;h Grahame has offered another definition of chil-

dren which coincides Hi th the tlmodern discovery" concept: "Chil-

dren are not merely people; they are the only really living peo

ple that have been left to us i~ an over-weary world."3 

IDess r'orter Adams, About Books a!1.d Children, Historical 
Survey of Children's Literature C'JeH Yor~ Henry Holt 8: Co., 
1953), P:- 3. 

2 roid ., p. l~_. 

. 3Cornelia r-Ieigs ~ al., A Critical History of' Children's 
Llterature, A Surve~ of Children's Sooks in English from Earliest 
Times to the-Present T'1e-.;v York: Hacmillan Co., 1953j,po 356. 



T.'Ihy l ' oetry Satisfies Children 

T~at chilc:re:1 rl'lould delisht in recitinG or hearinc 

poetry is :10'~ surprisi nc; for cortc.i::1 t rai ts arc inherent in 

childhood which draw the child like a ma~:1et to poetry. These 

!1atural trai":;s Hhich appear are: (1) responsiveness to rhythIll, 

2) deliGht i'1 cOY'lcinations and sounc~s of lJOrOS, (3) sensitivity 

to a tan::ible Norl(~, (1.:.) tC':1de:1cy to f'orm imaci::1ative ft:1d u:1ique 

i:-rages of tho cOl'lr!onrlace, (:~) i:1terost i:1 nature 8.':1d livi:1~ 

thin~s, larce a:1d sMall. l 

Poet~y in its various forms can satisfy all or some of 

these traits or interests of c:'lild:~on, especially if the pootry 

is directed toward and for childre:l. The characteristics of 

poe try for c >lildre:1 ~esh Hi th t :lese tra i ts so l)orfoc tly a '.1(: so 

appropriately that is is no wonder thnt Good poetry is tucked 

Acco:c>di:1C to ·:J8.1ter'ar~e2, chilc3::"o:1's roetr~T is 

characterized by: (1) the ideoloc;y of childhood, (2) a Tl-:1LE'~_c:J.-

tiOCl of childhood virtues, (3) a passive acceptance of chil(~T'c:1IS 

lAn.'.1Le ~'. :oore, Litcr'atul'C 016 n'1cl ':~eH for Cnildren, 
1:a terials i'o::, a i= olle.·o Course ('~c'\; --:Torl~-'- fOllrnt 0"" -.~ :'1'1° (T -:>;"'?'";_ _,/ , ... -_ ."aJ.a __ .L. 1n 'Jo., 
19 3L~), p. 2.::; (? • 
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s) brevit;r, (10) si~rle "YrJC structures, (11) rec;ular rhyth.rn 

with emphatic accents, (12) o~omatopoeia and alliteratio~, 

13) warm, colorful vocabulary. Children's poetry is ~ 

jejunely literal, i~si!1cere, babyish, silly, or cheap.l 

lBar!1es, 2£. ~., pP. 5-9. 



C:·IAFIJ.'ER II 

SOPle r;haracteristic~1 ()"( Ci'1ildY'e!l's Poets 

B8fore childre~ ca!l meet 3.!ld becomo friends with poetry, 

good poetry rrust be writte!l f~r then a!ld the!l made avail~·le to 

t hem. C~li ldre~ like to hoar t r1C ir own eXl)erie~ces reproducec 

exactly as t~ey see, hear, a!ld focI them. Ideally, to reproduco 

a child's fecli!l~s, aspirations, hopes, ~lories, fears, 3.~C 

to accol"1plish thj.s feat. 

'}he~l a!l adult fool:.'! the compu.lsion to Hrite for cbilc:re!l 

a!lc is a success i!l projecti:l.,r: himself i~1to the heaI't of c~1ild-

hood, a~E;nuine cllilcr'3!1' s ':oet is bo!'n. lI:2;xcept ye becone as 

Ii ttle childr'e!l, yo CG.!1!lot wltcr. nl 

7he '~!luine children's poet is a cenius for he is a noised 

adult artist, capable of detachi!lS himself fron adult preoccu-

pa tions. =ie vis i ts t ~1e 'dO rId of the chilo t l1rOu[h i ~1trospec ti on, 

direct inspiration, revelation, personal exporienco, and incen-

tive. 2 

2Ibic.. 

----_._------_._-

8 

Poets, Analysis and 
p.mericc,n Taets :(or-Clil

: 0 ok 8 0., 1 C) 21!.), ? . 231. 
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lc:einaert De Jong visits the child's world this way: 

To get be.ck to that essence you can only GO down. You 
can only eo in--deep in. Down throueh all the deep 
mystic, i.ntuitive layers of the subconscious back into 
your own childhood. And if you '7,0 deep enough, [Set ba.sic 
e!lough, become again the child you were, it seems 
reasonable that by Hay of the subconscious you have come 
into i-lhat must be the u!liversal c~ild. Then, and then 
only, do you write for the child. 

Barnes feels that the contributions of the children's 

poet should r'eflect his own personality; that there are as many 

paths to a ct.ild' s heart as there are successful children's 

poets. 

The children's poet does not necessarily have to love 

children. O~l the other hand, he may idealize the realms of 

childhood and still fail as a children's poet. Parenthood 

ivould also seem to be a likely qualification for the children's 

poet. The reaHakening of the poet's own childhood would be 

aroused by reliving it through a!1d with his OHn children. Con-

versely, it can be theorized that the parent cannot be objective 

in writing about children for he knows them.!:.££ well. '1'he glamor 

a!1d mystery 1rJhich clothe the child seem to disappear before 

pare!1tal eyes. 

The temperament of the children's poet is very similar 

to a child's. Both act somewhat impulsively and te!1d to be moti-

vated by curiosity. Both are idealists as well as romanticists. 

Intuition and a sense of wonderment are also basic constituents 

lNewbery hedal ~ooks: 1922-1955, With Author's Acceot
~ Papers .§:33. Related l'~aterials ~ Horn300k i-1agazine, ed. 
Bertha E. ~·rahoney I"Jille!' and Elinor T\'Thitney Field, I ('1'he Horn 
~ook Press, Inc., 1955), p. 434. 
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a£' their total bei~g. The elements of imaginatio~ and emotion 

thrive and exist in affluence in both the children's poet and 

the child. l 

Emely~l Gardner states that the emotion expressed by a 

poet is the emotional appeal which children beg for time and again. 

Emotio~ and inasinatio!1 are closely related. '.IJithout the C:i."'ea-

tor's r.;ift of imaginatio!1, there "Hould be no poets anc1 thus no 

poetry. C'1.ildren i~sist on dHelling in a fanciful, ima_'~inative 

1-IOrld. 2 r;:'hus the Child, throuGh poetry, meets the poet U.u !1der-

neath the shade of a toadstoolll or lIatop a speckled, spectacled 

fros's slippepy back."3 

-------------------------
1-, . t 1 6 ;)arnes, .QE • .22:......, PP. -. 

2Lmelyn Gardner a!1c Eloise Ramsey, A Ha!1dbook of Chil
dren's Literature, IIethods ane riaterials UTew York: Scot~ 
~,loresman &, Co:-;-I927), PP. 13-U~. 

3Quote mine. 



Changing Poetry with Changing Times 

The researchist, historian, or teacher can identify 

what seem to be defi~ite trends in the development of poetry 

for chilcren. Of course, specific periods in history cannot be 

allocated to the identified trendf,hlt '~areful research and com

parison can aid the researchist in settinG up approximate stt:q:;es 

in the cevelopment of poetry for children. 

The 8uthor in tracin~ children's poetry from prehistoric 

tirrles to contemporary society has categorized childr'en's poets 

and their co~tributions in nine ~roups according to sinilarity 

of style or subject or to period when the poets lived. These 

c;roups are: (1) the 0aHn of poetr;~T, (2) rloralizi~lg tra6itio:J.alists 

teach lessons, (3) hUMorists i:J.troduce fun and nonse:J.se, (4) the 

justification of subtle moralizing, (5) poets praise the realm 

of nature, (6) poets investigate fairyland and the supernatural, 

7) mid-ni :J.eteenth ce~1tury contemporary poe ts see the H orld from 

the child's sta:J.dpoint, (8) poets explore the child's world of 

play and imai~ination, (9) contemporar:T poets. 

11 



'rh.e !~a1:J:l 0 f Poe try 

Perhaps Gilbert Eurray in 'The Classical Tradition in 

Poetry best describes the daHn or begi::1'1ing of poetry: 

Poetry liste::1s to no argument and opens her heart 
to no strangers. A thousa::1d years in her sight are 
but as yesterday, a:1d her home is amons things that 
are very old, old as the battle of man against fate, 
old as love a::1d death anc honour, a::1c the kiss of 
Rele::1 a~d the da::1ci'1G of the daffocils. l 

Prom the besinni::1g of time man has been busily 

constructing a II r-:;10riou3 castle of nar~nificent ima:>;es rt for the 

e:Jjoyment of his contemporaries as Hell as for his desce:Jdants. 

I-lan car:! find pleasure, comfort, and intellectual nourishment 

in the spacious rooms of the castle. 

'rhis castle is the castle of poetry built by poets v1ho 
are prophets and teachers, as \-Jell as musicia'1s •••• 
• • • some poets chose to redecorate or remodel the 
room of a previous builder; • • • others felt dissatis
fied with the form already standing and wrought in a 
new Hay, "::;ut ahJaYs one vIas related in some Hay to 
another, and so the entire edifice has unity.2 

The foundatio::1 for this edifice Has laid ~any years before 

poets conceived of the idea to write s~ecifically for children. 

Yet this foundation has formed the tasis of many adult lives who 

in turn have read from this first great piece of literature to 

l~, to, r :" 11 0. "1· 1 Tl • -I- "1 .n ~ 1 ';er '1a "". ~ll er an" _-'- lnor ,>, L1l vney "lea ms oJ: eTO 0. in 
Children's 30:>ks (5th ea. pev.; Garcien City, }J.~C.:oubleday:
Doran & Co., 1929), p. 687. 

12 
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t~eir c hi1dre:1, i 'le 11),dinE~ the 17 cry youne. This founda tic::1, 

'l,'Jhich has o:1('urec' as the} stE'3.6 "'8.st corners tone a :l(~ fou:1da ti on of 

the castle, is the aib1e. 

C'l116"8:l anc1 ponts can both find pleasure :i.n the beauty 

yeor1e, a:1Q places. 

The simple 8:1umeration of harmonious names constitutes 
an ef:ective bit of poetic art 1,-Jhich is as old as story 
a:1d sone. :-~ven the IIbesatl! chapters 01' tho ib1e '_lsecl 
to hole. Q certain f3.scination Hl1.en road aloud in a solem .. '1 

a:1.o sonorous tone: !lAnd Canaan be::at ':;ic1.on, his first
born, anc. ~-Ieth, and the JeLusite

i 
anci the Amorita, and 

Gir:;asite, a:-:ld the ;Iivito,lI etc., 

;-,178:1 the yOl,l~:~ child r88.cts to the beauty of lTor(ls before he 

has nasterec: the 1'uncianenta1 mechanics of readinG. 

~ertba .s. Ei11er asserts that color1U1 and attractive 

e~itions of the ~3ib1e should l)e mac'le a';ailat:1e to childre!l.. C. ':T. 

!funt's opi:1ion reinforces this statement: 

'.:e k:-lOW that .nc fi!l.er literature exists, that poetry 
and I'athos, grandeur a.nd tender bea 1Jty, all the t':loughts 
of the human heart and slory of earth and heaven are 
e;~pressed in l.8.nzt10f;e rna t c 11.1ess1:' vi v io. and s1 mp1e. ",;i 11 
a.nyone :j~ve a -::ood reason 1Jhy this 1angua[~e should be 
turned i~1to corn:llo':lr1ace L::1~~lish for children Hho p.:o.rtic
u1arly ('olight i:1 r"wthmical, poetic sound? 0:11y the tiny 
chi1cre:1 :1ee(~ the ~ i ble s implif ieel, e:~c ept ty omis sio:1. 2 

"0 specLfic architect poet CRn be aclcno'.J1ed:;ed as the 

constructor of the u8.11ad, the :1ext distinctive room a(~cle(; to 

the castle o~ poetry. The ballad may have orisinate~ in the 

mind s of s i C1[~inr; mi!1stre 1s, ~Jl t :lin the s acrec Halls of !'1o':1asterio s, 

~ln~ie E. :~ore, Literature Old and ~ew for Childre.n, 
~·;ateria1s fo:: §:. ';:0118;:" Course (Eelr York:-T:foufjhton Tlifi'l:Ln Co., 
1934.), ~. 26i1• --



0:' i:1 a ~rou:? of da:1ci:1;: a:1(\ S ingin[, villa'~ers as t \1.ey ::nsHered a 

~'lore recc::1tly the literary balla(, has been co.'1structed by 

Eipli::1C. ':L'':le literary ba lla(:; is more fully developed ane S':lOHS 

various characteristics of perfection over those of the tradi-

t ional b,9.11a(~. ~;~odorn Amel'ic:lrl balla(1s er'1pha;;;i ze front ier life. 2 

,['he 'm..lsieal a:1c dramatic qualities of tho "ballad ,:lre 

especially 8.ppealinc 'co the:.~en and olE)Ve'1-year-old. r2he 1J.pper 

elene:1tary £:l'ades are a "ood startin;; poiYJ.t for a more seJ:,iol1s 
3 

study of poetry such as the ballad. ~he simplicity and repe-

titian of t:1E; oallac1 alone; 'dith its vir"Oi:"' a.no a etion are also 

cUsti'1;:"uishins ch8.racteristics as 8.1'0 the '~hemes of 11[l.r, I'eli-:ion, 

love, advo!1t~re, and court life. TI'aditional ballad favorites 

. 1 -'l II" ," !I'G t U d 3 t h" II d rr T , -', d 11 " l'1C u\....e ...:.c,u8.rG, e p anA oar . e . oar, an J..Jorc ,.a'1 a ' • 

Even before the actual founCation of the castle was laid, 

'c lueprints of poetry IV ere L: e i'1f formula ted in the minds of primi-

t i ve men. Subconsc iously, man has 0:-1I1i3 ioned 2.'1d/ or '\Jri t ten rhymes 

from centuries a ~~o to t'~e present. '\lI'Sery rhymes have orig-

inated in history, sl1.perstitious beliefs, religious customs E'L:1d 

festivals, o~' 1.':1 the myths v]hich a ttempted to explai!1 nature. 

j?ron tine imr'C"1opial th'3 sClcpher'cls cf -~'1Sl8.!1c~ cou~ted their sheep: 

. .., 1 ( '~1 • • 
-~oO.tcs : .. ~11C'J.~O. 

Survev 
1953 r: 

2 r -,ess -orter Ad2,:'~S, About ::::ooks and Children, Historical 
~: ~~~::dren'~ Literature (:;CH York: Henry Holt t: Co., 

3Tb •• 26[~ .::::..2:.£., P • ;J • 



Ya"1, tan, tethera, pethera, pimp, 
Sethera, lethera, hovera, covera, dik, 
Ya:1-a-,dik, tan-a-clik, tethera-dik, pethera-dik, ournfiti 
Ta:1-a-.bum:'i t, tethera-bumfi t, pethera-bumfi t, figgi t--

Bar:1efl feels that years of aging seemed to add only beauty 

and luster to the room v.There I'lother Goose dwelled. In the process 

of oral transmission, her roon has been altered and polished from 

generation to generation up to the eighteenth century. This 

atode built o;r accretio:1, star1za upon stanza, is the result of 

improvements by folk-artists, not by literary artists. 

According to 3arnes the term Mother Goose originated in 

France where there existed a Gallic tende:1cy to personify birds 

a:1d beasts in folklore. A :<'rench poem in 1650 referred to a 

group of fanciful tales as !lla mere LtOye. 1I I:1 1697, Charles 

Perrault published eight of these tales under the title Contes de 

!!!.§; ~ LtOye .£!: Tales of E!1 Hother Goose. T~ese stories, not 

rhymes, i'lere translated into :::~'1Glish and published by Robert 

Sambur in 1729 in London. The stories earned success after they 

were republished by John =\Tewbery as Tales of Hother Goose. This 

English edition was reprinted with the same paeination by Isaiah 

1J.'~l.omas in Hor-chester, I':assachusetts about 1785. The editions of 

I'·nnroe andF'r'ancis popularized the usage in America where j\lother 

Goose has been preserved for all children for all time. 

Ten years before Perrault translated his stories, Nother 

Goosets 11elodies was published in Boston by Thomas Fleet. Lecend 

has it that ~"leet married Elizabeth Goose and that she or her 

mother's namn is the oriGin of the name, r~other Goose. The book 
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has ~ever L:eJe:1 founr:, t:l()ll";h, so its existe'1ce rG);1ai~s '3. 1e~end 

rather than a fact.l 

Goose ~RS re~~l~ed ~irs~ i~ the Rffectio~s of c~il~re~ o~corfi~~ 

to ?aY'':'.8s. ~_other Coose COGS ';d; .-:lair:t to ho.ve all the facts nor 

is she scientific in nature, yet the s~ne ~ua1ities which Make her 

jlir~jt, chilc1r8~ love th'3 r<">"amatic snb.-iect nati;er that er;T0hasi:3es 

the r:rotesque D.~d unusu:l1 thi~'7s of t:10ir '·!o:"lo. Children enjoy 

the unintorrupt ed, '1eve'~ varyin r : reClu-'re~c c a£' s tro~gly 

stresoec1 8:,,'11a'_les. T'1.3 "1ultirlicity of u~acce~ted syllai.:;les 

ITother Goose t s h.1Jrnor, whi ch pic turns c h8.:r'f'C ters in hj laJ:'io'J.s, 

absurd, an~ cramatic situatio~s, c101i~hts the child's ~lnny bone 

'ttJith snrrrise onGi~Gs. t~ther Goose c~n sti~llate the chile'S 

ima~i~ation by builGi~3 on these hints. The fact that the chile' 

has somethin(~ to call all his m-m r1c.kes the creation of value. 

':211.e r.18aninr:; cf ~'Jords like f'tuffet" clOSS v~ot ;:.other the cllilci; he 

defi~es them to satisfy himself. 

T~1.e 2:rc::1ou~ced ji:1:::;linp; of I:other Goose rhymes is rro-

duced by cortni~ c~Qr~ctoristics. ~he8e QPe: (1) short lines, 

2) reretitio~, ( ., ) ,-' fl"eClue~t reC1l.rr8ClCe of rhymirlS sounG s, 

1 
Bar~.e s, .£,;;... cit., PP. 12-20. 
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ld double rh:Tmes snch as "!To"~eY',I' ilcor~er," 

6) ~onsensical and onomatopoeic words. l 

(5) alliteration,. 

l-~oth'3r Goose rhymes may appear as metrical ridDles, ges-

ture songs, bits of popular ballads, proverbs, devices for 

learning the alphabet, :1urlLers, a~d mo~ths, and parodies or 

satires hidden by sheer nonsense. Some Mother Goose rhymes with 

these characteristics .iingle alo~p; as folloHs: 

IfGoosey, coosey, gander, 
':Ihi ther do you 1va...'1der? 
Upstairs ane downstairs, 
In my lady's chamber. 

Tt1ere I met an old man 
'cIho wouldn' t sa~i his prayers; 
I took him by the left leg, 
fud thre~v him cl OHn the stairs. 112 

lI]iggledy piggledy, 
;Iere vIe lie, 

Picked and plucked, 3 
And put in a pie." 

"As I T/las going to 3t. Ives, 
I me t a man Hit h seve!1 wi v e s , 

~ach wife had seven sacks, 
2ach sack had seven cats, 

Zach cat had seven kits: 
Kits, cats, sacks, and \rives, 

~IOH many Here ::-;oi:18 to St. Ives?"L~ 

Children i:1 ~enerations to come are likely to treasure 

Nother Goose's contributio~s because lithe stream never runs dry, 

though its sparkline; 1-1 a ters have refreshed ;:;en0ra tions of 

children.,,5 

1..,....-,- •. , 
~;., pp. 21.:.-32. 21' "d ~., p. 36. 

3rb· • ~"., p. 39. l~Ibid. , P. 11·6 • 

5 Ib1d • _.' p. 11. 



r~ralizins ~raditio~alists Teach Lessons 

3eGin~ing i~ tho seventeenth century, specific arc~i-

tects ca?:1 be Gi ted '.Tho contI" ibu ted to tile ~~r01~i~:3 s truc ture of 

the castle. ~he scanty bits 0: poetry writte~ for children 

duri?:1~ this period of risinc; }-'rotesta~t tre'1ds seemed to reflect 

the r~lOOrJ a~d e:nphasis placed o~ hell. Lost literature for 

children concer?:1ed itself Hi th instructio~l. on reli.::;ious issues 

U?:1d 0?:1 proper tehavior. 

::::~glish minister, dH8lled more on the 'oeauty anc1 :najesty of 

religion ra ther tha~ on ma~' s sinful ?:1a ture I in =:;i vine and 

1.'oral SonGs fc~ C':lilc1re~. T~is c harac teris tic of his Hri t i?:1g makes 

his poetry secm sor.18Hhat i?:1appropriate for the didactic reriod. 

iTS. Arbu.th:lOt feels that ~/{atts had [l fai!lt glim.rr.erin.::; of the 

child's separate world for his poems hint at gaiety as he 

apr;empts to moralize in a subtle 1.-1ay. '.·lat~~s \Vrote to e?:1tertain 

a~d tot each as t his last verse of It A ,,;ains t 1d leness and ~'Iischiefll 

ShOHS: 

In books, or work, or healthful play, 
Let my first days be past; 

'l'hat I may .:ive for ev'ry da~T~ 
Some cood account at last.~ 

~ lCornelia Eeic~s ~ a 1., A Cri tical History of Children's 
.Li terature, A }urve;z: of (;t1ilc~ren r S Dooks in L?:1f:lish from :Sar lies t 
rl" t 'h'n t trj Y k ,. °11 (' laP3~ 1"'5 lmes ~_~.t'!"ese:1 \~\iel.J or: l':acml .an. uO., ,~) J, p. '). 

op. cit., p. 6 7 • 

IS 
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Joh~ ::'u~ya~, peJ'secuted mi:1ister a:1d author of The Pil-

grim's frogress, wrote SOMe poetry for childre~ which left much 

to be desired in the way of rhyne and r'leter, but his sincerity 

and honesty are believed to have made up for his lack of 

mechanical skills. "2u'.1yan' 8 liThe :::~hepherd'oy Sings in the Val-

ley of :1umiliationll speaks of the boy's complete reliance i:1 God. 

3unyan's broad knoHledc;e of country life is shown in this 

humorous verse: 

But, '10~, why look'st so "big? ~'lhy dost 80 flounce, 
So snort and fling away? :r.:ost thou renounce 
Subjeetion to thy lord 'cause he has fed thee?l 

About the midcle of the eiGhteenth century, after the 

Puritan force had besun to fade, parents still sought instructive 

Ii tera ture for their c hildren2 probably because a ri.'"';:id limit of 

subjects dealing with morality, manners, and behavior had pre-

viously been laid dow!1 b~l convention. 

I:1 the midst of this pious cO!1formity arose William 

31ake, a man little noticed by his contemporaries. Blake's 

verses in Son~ of I:l~10Ce:lCe reflect ori~inali t;;r a:ld naturalness 

rather tha!1 the conventionality and artificiality of his time. 3 

3lake c1iscovered that childre:1 made fine sub jects for 

poetry; yet he dio not come to a complete realization that he 

had reached the roal of recollcctin~ childhood in the spirit of 

1 
r~e i gs, ..2.l?. cit., p. 153. 

2 Gsrd!1er, £E. cit., p. 173. 

3c' r.... • t 87 :oa •. le8, £E. ~., p. • 
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childhood. l Blake did not preach or use his poetry as a media for 

deliverinc morals. Instead he wrote on childish themes and he 

e!1visioned c1:1ildre:1 as mysterious creatures "appareled in celes-

tial light" a~d as "trailins clouds of glory.1I 31ake claimed that 

his poems weJ:'e inspired by he8.venly me ssengers. The children he 

wrote for and about ex~sted in a!1 idyllic and celestial state. 2 

31ake's poems are marke6 by a perfection in form and by 

clear singin:; notes. iUs Hords were simple in thought and phrase 

and, at the same time, they painted vivid and colorful pictures 

with their form and grouping. l'erhaps Dlake is the rreatest or 

one of the nost ima:::inative poets addine beauty to the castle. 3 

Blake said of imacination, line who does not imagine in 

stronger and better light lineaments and in stronger and better 

lie;ht than his perishins mortal eye can see, does not imaGine at 

all. n4 ~{is poems "a Lrunb, ':Tho 1'·1ade 'l'hee?tt liThe Lchoing Green, II 

a."1d the following poem, tI~JiGht, II reflect his concept of the i!1-

noce!1t c~ild, the peace of nature, and of a heavenly essence. 

The sun descending in the west, 
The evening star does shine; 

~he birds are silent in their nest, 
And I must seek for mine. 

The moon, like a flmoJer 
In heaven's high b Oioler, 
~ith silent delight, 
Sits and smiles on the night. 

1'1· t ~elSs sates that no poet would reach this goal for 
another century (Heigs, .2£ •. Cit., p. 1.58-.59). 

2 .. ; . t 8 6 :.:Jar nes, .2E,. ~., PP. 7-9. 

31b1d., P. 92. 

41b1d., P. 91! .• 
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~i1areHell, eree:l field a:ld happy grove, 
~here flocks have ta'e:l delight. 

'There lambs have :lib'oled, silent move 
The feet of a~Gels bright. 

U:lsee~, they pour blessi~g, 
And joy without ceasing, 
<)n each bud and 1:: los s om, 
And each sleepins bosom. 

They look in every thoughtless nest 
'Thero iJ irds are c overed warm; 

'~lhey visit caves of every: east, 
'_L'o koep them all from harm; 

If they seo a:lY weepi~g 
That should have been sleeping, 
They pour sleep on their h!ad, 
And si t dOl-In by their bed. 

Al though children could :lot t :11:"i ve solely on 31ake' s poe try, he 

has made a d:~stiYlctive contribution as he captures the purity of 

infancy. 

The :3uffolk couYltryside of cheerful cottages was the home 

of two small EYlSlish glrls, Ann u::ld J8.:le Taylor. Like most ch11-

c:~:e:1 duriYlZ the mid-eic;hteenth century, they ·Here overtraiYled. The 

verses j.ncluded i!l Orip;i!lal Poems for Infant fUnds reflected the 

way t;1.ey hac: been reared. Lessons about proper behavior "VJe.re in-

c1J.lcated VI ithin the morals the;:' tacked on many of their poems. 

Quoting HaHthorne Hill "illu.strate the u:1desirability of this 

method of instruction, for it :limpales the .story Hith its moral, as 

oy sticki~f a pin through a butterfly--thus at O!lce depriviYlC it 

of life, and causiYle it to stiffen ~n art uYlgainly and uYlnatural 

attitude.tt2 c~he '.aylors also Hrote I~ prosaic voca:.Julary, im-

ploying few ficures of speech. 

l~b' -
~. 

2 1b • ~ 10., PP. 1~9-:)8. 
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Lespite these criticisms, their poetry possessed attri-

butes which testify to their love for children. Their poetry can 

be described as havi~g: (1) rhythmic rattling a~apestic measures, 

2) fem:~ine .1'hyme, (3) short lines, (L~) u~ity and com.t0actness, 

5) sincerity, (6) realism of childhood. l 

The fJl ay l or sisters felt tha t children could grasp the 

ethical points ,~hen they wero incorporated into a "Sunday school 

literature ll type of text. "3all" is a Taylor moral tale which 

illus trates the II hapum-scarum boyrt a:1d ~lis re suI ting punishment: 

i~~T sooe' little fellow, don't throvJ your ball there, 
You'll break ~leighbort s windoHs, I k!10H; 

On the end of the house there is roo~, and to spape, 
Go round, you can have a delightful game thel~e, 

Hi thou t fearing for whepe you may t bro"\<]. 

Harry thought he miGht safely continue his play 
~.Jith a little more care than before; 

So, heedless of all that his father could say, 
As soon. as he saw he was out of the way 

Resolved to have fifty thrO't..]s more. 

Already as far as to forty he rose, 
And no mischief had hap~e!1ed at all; 

O!1e more, a!ld one more, he successfully throws, 
~~t when, as he thought, just arpived at the close, 

In ~opped his unfortu!1ate ball. 

"I'm sure that I thought, a::1d I Gid ::lot intend," 
Poor Jarry was 30ing to say; 

But soon came the glazier the window to mend, 
And uot:1 t~1e bright s~illi!1[;s he Hanted spe!1d 

ne had for his :olly to pay.2 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"'l'he '!iolet" and ilT\-;i::lkle, 'l'wi~kle, Lit tIe Star" are amo!1g 

the ten or fi:~tee!1 of their bea~tiful ::lature lypics which ra!1k 

high in childJ:,en' s literature. 

lIbid., PP. 51-52. 

2 Ibid ., PP. 52-53. 
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'tIt 'is sOPlething to have been the first to SOH poetical 

seed in the child's Barden, in the endeavor to produce moral fruit, 

1 
even though others have since crown more fraz,:rant floi-lers." 

'l'hus A::-m and ';ane T(lylor fabricated another room for the castle 

of poetry. 'rhat the room '\-lould be some~..;rhat dismantled and remade 

ty others is a Matter of progress in the field of architecture. 

The trend toward moralistic teachine; did not ap:r;ear to 

influence th'3 writinGs of a..'1ot!"ler family tHosome, 'iTilliam and 

I'fury La~b. '1'his brother and sister team displayed real imagi-

native power in their verse recollections of visits to grand-

mother's hou::;e in the country and of other incidents dear to 

childl'en. 2 rC~"ley depict "The Reaper, II "T~1.e ?cide, II and "The 3ut-

terfly, II all in !'!lild easy verse, nmv and the!1 achieving an ener-

getic swing of rhythm. 

----------------------------------------------------
lIbid., p. 59. 

2Eeigs, ..9.£. -2-i t., p. 91. 



I'.lmorists I.:1troQuce ~1'u::1 a.::1G ~'~o.:1sense 

~he ~i~eteo.:1th cO::1tury marked the adve.:1t of fu.:1 a::1d 

::10nse.:1sical huxor i!1 chS.ldren I s Ii teY'atul-'e. jlhe halls of the 

castle now ra~lr; with the voices of childre!l--not children Hho 

lived to be stilled but childre.::1 who lived to lrol~h. ~he 

suo;ar-coated noral hid i.::1 a closet ~'Jhe::1 :2dHard Lear a!1d Lewis 

Carroll crossed the o.ra~,:I~ 1'idze a~lcl entered the cast Ie. 

~d,;ar(l Lear was prot ably the fi.rst poet to co~jure lauehter 

si!1ce Lother Coose. :Lear Hrote for the direct a::1d ir:ul1ediate 

arlUsement of individual childre.::1 he k:1eH a:1d loved. '-::hild1'on did 

:18t ~eed to analyze his "'-1!1adul terat ed , topsy-turvy, ups id&- {o'\<Jn, 

0' t 1 1° '.L.f 1 ° If °to tOOt 1 HrO::1;;-SlOe-ou , (te lc;:nt...: U , SlrlOn-pUre 't-J1'l. l:12: 0 e~J oy 1 •. 

Lear ~opularized but did ~ot create the limerick. These are a 

sample from his limerick collection: 

l " :1e1>e Has a Young Lady Hhose chin 
::esemlJled the poi!1t of a r:L1; 

So she had it made sharp, 
A.::1d purchased a harp; 

A'1(\ played several t'_1.~es \.Ji t~1 her chi!1. 

'1'11ere \] as an Old rIa.::1 of the ='ile, 
':.Tho s:1ar?e!1od his nails Hi th a file 

'1' i 1 he cu t 0 1'1' his thumb s , 
A'1d said calmly, "T~1is comes 

(Ii' ""~"'''~'·'e,.,i Vl(l" o~"" s n"lols 'Titl1 ..., file 2 ........ i.) l.U._. .• ___ ,,.:,l .1'...1 .... .:;\. ..... ~ C~ • 

______________________ O __ ~ ______________________________________________ _ 
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Le also employs alliteratio!1 a~(~ the to':1z,ue twister as derlo!1-

strated by the first two verses of O':1e of his alphabet rhymes: 

A Has O:lce a!1 apple pie, 
.rIay, 
~'!id:{, 
'i'idy, 
1 idy, 
~~ice i~1Sit'ly, 

Arple piel 

B was a little bear, 
;:3eary, 
~.Jary , 
~Iairy , 
Bea17, 
il'aky cary, 
Little bear! 

~:hen he could !lot find suit~lle names for his verse, Lear 

inve!lted proper names such as 11 JellJ,-Bo :See, II il'llne Isles of ~~o-

s ~l.e!l, II II Lake 1. iPI) Ie } opr: Ie," a!ld II Cranb oolia:1 r lain. 1I 

:Cve~ ac'ults 1-7ho have Ii ttle room i!l their '1earts for 

':10::1sense ofte:l derive ~;lea:'ure from watching chilc.pen 1"eac1 Lear. 

Here is O!le of t~e childre!l's favorites: 

The Owl a:ld the fussy-Cat 

The Owl and the fussy-Cat we~t to sea 
I~ a beautiful pea-~ree::1 boat; 

They took some ho~ey, a~d ple~ty of mO!1ey 
~rapped up i~ a five-round :lote. 

The Owl looked up to the stars a~ove, 
A::1d sa!1g to a snaIl p:'c1l.tar, 

:r (~ ImTeIy Pussy, 0 Pussy, !"1y love, 
'.ihat a beaut iful rus sy you are, 

You are! 
You are! 

What a beautiful ?ussy you are!" 

I 
Arbuth!lot, Chi1dre::1 a:ld Books, p. 107. 
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Fuss:r said to the 01'11, Ilyou elo,--::8.~t fOHl, 
~'Io{v char~ni~)J~ly SHeet you singt 

Oh! Let us te narried; too lone we have tarried; 
~:>U t 1-1ha t shall T,I e C 0 f O!' a r in[';':' " 

, . 1 ..J -" - a' a' ay ~hey sal ec a~ay, ~or a ~ea~ an' a , 
'l.'o the land Hl-::ere t Lle L oni~-tree r;rm-Is: 

And there ina ,,;ood a 1 i~;"y-vriC stood, 
~ith a rine at the en~ of his nose, 

:iis nose, 
His nose, 

\lith a rine at the ond of his nose. 

i'near l'ig, are you ,;illi!1(~ to sell for a s:li11in[; 
Your rinr::?11 Saie tt18 }'ir;~;y, III Hi11.11 

So they to~k it away, and ~6re Married next day 
ly t:'lC r,c1nrkey Hho live:; on the hill. 

'I'~,eJ dined on mi,lce anc slices of '~uince, 
[hieh they ate with a runei. 1e sroon; 

AciG h[,nc~ in hanc, on Vle ec1:;e of FlO sand, 
They {anced in the liGht of the noon, 

'Ihe Moon, 
The Moon, 

They danced in t~c li~ht of the moo!1. 1 

~llhe :-conse'1se 1jlriter sees t~le 1Jorlc1 f2:'om a dLCfol"ent anr;lo. 

~-!is task is r~,ore compller.ted t:l8.:1 t~lat. o:i'.' the SC'lse rIB-ker for he 

lives in~l ~k'J.se of :Iiror-ors. 'That ~,s, :10 ·'trst forms 10,,;ic8.1 

to fit the 110rlci of n0!1sense. 2 Car:::'oll 6id not cxpect chilcren 

to ()shave in a pious me,':l.'1er after reafinr~ his verses; his purl)Qse 

was achieved if they lauGhed. 

where he was Q Math te3~her. Since he did ~ot ncad the incone fro~ 

his ro~oT·.rned favori tes, Alice in '.!onc1o:>land a~d 'I':'lrongh t:le :Gooki!,l3 

._-- _._-------_._--------------------

2".,:) ~ lC9 ~., I). :J. 
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amo~g ch~ldr3~, especially c11.i161'en in hospitals. Uere is the 

p1'efactory p:>em to his Alice's .I~Jve::1tures in ~1onderla::1d: 

poetry: 

All in the ~olde::1 afternoon 
Full leisurely 't-Je ~~lide; 

Jor both our oars, with little skill, 
13y lit t Ie arms are plied, 

"dhile little hands make vai::1 pretence 
Our wanderings to guide. 

Ah, cruel 'llhree l In such an hour, 
3eneath such d~eamy weather, 

To bee a tale of breath too weak 
?o stir the 7.iniest featherl 

Yet w~at can one poor voice avail 
A~ai~st three ton~ues toeether? 

::mperious l'rima flashes forth 
Her edict lito beGin itll--

In gentler tones Secunda hopes 
IlThere uill be nonsense in itlll 

'oTh11e 'I'erita interrupts the tale 
:·Tot more than once a minute. 

Anon, to sudden silence, won, 
In fancy they pursue 

'l'b.e dream-child moving through a land 
Of wonders wild and new, 

In friendly chat with bird or beast-
And half believe it true. 

And ever, as the story drained 
The wells of fancy dry, 

And faintly strove that weary one 
To put the subject by, 

"The rest next time"--IlIt is next timet" 
The hap_y voices cry. 

'2'hus GrEnv t~1e tale of l:,;o!.1derland: 
Thus slO':dy, one b;;- o':1e, 

Its (IUai nt 'wents were ham-nered out-
And now the tale is (one, 

A.nd home we steer, a merry clew, 
Beneath the setting sun. 

Hiss ."I.E. I·Ta....YJ.ne."'s expresses tribute to Carroll for his 

II' . , ....£!.£ .• , pre 163-167 • 
-------.-.-----
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Carrolll accept the heartfelt thanks 
Of children of all ages, 

Of those who long have left their ranks, 
Yet still ~ust love the paGes 

~Jri tten by him whose maGic vIand 
Called up the scenes of Wonderland. l 

lIbid,., p. 164. 



The Justifica tion of Subtle I~oralizing 

'l'he :replacene!1t of direct mOl'alizi!1g by a more subtle 

approach to advice-giving was a distinctive characteristic of 

the poetry f:rom the mid-!1ineteenth century to the present. If 

a poe t chose death as a theme, the mood of the poem was :.lever 

morbid; rathor it Has optimistic a!1d hopeful. Iloralizins became 

psychologically and pedagogically justifiable, provided children 

could dra}! their own conclusio!1s from the fil3ures of speech, 

intimations, and insinuations. l 

Christina Rosetti was one such poet whose poetry con

tained these subtle morals. Eer quiet poems are proba;J1y remi

niscent of her fraility and lack of stre!1,gth Quring childhood. 

Sincerity, te!1derness, imaginatio!1, picturesqueness, and musical 

lyrics descr:~be her poetry. Hiss Rossetti would not cOl1cescend 

to nonsense :ingles a!1c light-heartedness; these characteristics 

of writing would not fit her serious personality. Her poetry 

i.Jould ce most; appealin[ to a quiet sensitive girl. 2 

The focal point of Hiss Rossetti's room is "Goblin !·Iar

ket," a really great poem with color, actio!1, feeli!1e;, and image 

matched by subtle change in the verses. 3 

lIbid., PP. 106-108. 

2 Ibid .• , pp. 110-111. 

3Hei~s, .£l2. • cit., P. 290 • 
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Accoroi::!g to An::!ie :;:;;. T·Ioore, Hiss Rossetti's verse 

possesses spi.ri tual qualities comparable to those prese::!t in 

\!i11iam 3lake' s poetry .1 (1'1ute-like tones are characteristic of 

her tender 11].11a1:; ies. One of Niss Tiossetti' s lullabies folloHs 

alo::!g with two other selected poems: 

Lullaby, oh, lullabyt 
Plo1,.Ters are closed a.'1d lambs are sleeping; 

Lullaby, oh, lullabyt 
Stars are up, the moon is peeping; 

Lullaby, oh, lullaby! 
While the birds are silence keepi~g, 

Lullaby, oh, lullaby! 
Sleep, oy baby, fall a-sle~pin8, 

Lullaby, oh, lullaby! 

Who has seen t~9 wind? 
Neither I nor you: 

But when the leaves ha!1G trembling 
The wind is passi::!~ thro'. 

~ho has seen the wind? 
Ireither you nor I: 

13u t whe::! the trees b ow dow::! their heads 
~~he 1...ri!1d is passin!~ by. 3 

30ats sail on the rivers, 
A::!d ships sail on the seas; 

But clouds that sail across the sky 
Are prettier far than these. 

There are bridges on the rivers, 
As pretty as you please; 

But the bow that bridges heaven, 
And overtops the trees, 

And builds a road from ear th to sky, 
Is prettier far tha!1 these.4 

l~, c 1"JooJ:'e, OPe ci t., P. 29/. 

23ar~les, 2.E.. cit., p. 106. 

3Ibid., p. 116. 

4Ibi(~., p. 109. 
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Not all architects utilized the same buildinG materials 

:or their rooms, yet their contributions became a~ i'ltegral and 

durable pax't of the castle. Barnes feels that Ll'.cy Larcom 'Has 

neither a supreme nor B great poet but that her honesty and 

sincerity seemed to justify her weaknesses. She did not have 

an astoundin£; ~rasp of lyric pOVIer, rhythn, or word choice, yet 

he:, verses HE::'e concl'ete and sI,ecific, free from mysticism a~d 

introspectio~. Miss Larcom's life, like Iiiss Rossetti's, wore 

a note of seriousness with ~elision playing a very significant 

role. Her pcems are not moralistic nor Puritanical in tone but 

subtle advice can be detected in poems such as IIIf I were a Sun-

~eam." Apparently, Miss Larcom felt that children could be 

serious, sober and reflective and still retain their frivolous, 

carefree nature. "The;rown Thr'ushll is characteristic of her 

love of nature as well as her subtle moralism: 

There's ~ merry brown thrush sitting up in the tree. 
"He's singing to mel ~-Ie's singing to me!" 

And what does he say, little ~irl, little boy? 
"0, t~e world's running over with joyl 

Don't you hear? Lon't you see? 
II-..l.sht Look t In my tree 

I'm as haPIJY as happy c an be! 1I 

And the ':,rown thrush keeps Singing, IIA nest do you see, 
And five eCes, hid by me in the juniper tree? 

Don't meddlet Don't touch! Little girl, little boy, 
Or the world will lose some of its joy! 

HOIv I'm glad!:'Tovl I'm free! 
And I always will be, 

If you never ori ng sorrmv tome. II 
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So the merry Lrow:l thrush si:l::;s aHay in the tree, 
To you and to me, to you and to me: 

And he si:lSs all the day, little ~~irl, little boy, 
"0, the \·wrld's run::1ing over l>Jith jo~r! 

~)ut 10:l(; it Hon't be, 
Lon't you know? Don't you see? 

U::11ess we are as eood as can bel"l 

Emily Dicki:lAon has found a :look in the poet's castle 

for her gay a!1o f 8...'1C iful verse. Her vers es possess a certai!1 

degree of charm which ca:l comfort the hunan heart: 

Fedieree 

The pedigree of honey 
Loes not concern the bee. 
A clover everyt~me to him 
Is aristocracy. 

At tho a 0e of sixteen, T11ss Lickins 0:1 entered Nount Holyoke 

Seminary where she Has surrounded by the Furi ta.Yl a tmosphere. Since 

she never could quite bri:1~ herself to testify of her faith as all 

the students Here expected to do, sile disconti!1ued her studies 

there. In her travels she met i~r. T;Jadsworth, a I'Jell-k:1ow::1 narried 

Presbyterian minister. ~hen Dr. ~adsworth accepted a position in 

the ~,'Jest, they c ont i:lUed their clo se rola'; iO:1ship throuGh c or}:'es-

pO:1dence. It is thought by 1·:is3 :Jenet a"ld other 1tJriters that Hiss 

['ickinso!1 isclated herself from the Horld as a recluse in her home 

d d b f th O • .~ t "th ~ ~ d th 3 an gar en ecause 0 ,lS l!1C lL:en Ul, " ir. d a ,SHor .• 

She had a lively imagination which she applied to the tiny 

happenincs she viewed in her ~arden. She dascri1ed the world in 

lIbid., pp. 223-229. 

2Laura 3enet, Pamous America:n foats (Xew York: ~)odd, 
I~ad & Co., 1950), p. 79. 

3Ibid ., p. 76-79. 
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terns of t hese s~lall co~crete hal)peni~n;s. The imaGina tio!1 of 2, 

child coupled with e~celle~t to!1al quality are fou~d i!1 Miss 

~. k' 'd d' tf I Doem 11 '·;oJ'nin~1l : ~~lC ~l~son s ::>eamy an lYlS u ~, ~~ 

lIil1 there really be a r1or~ing? 
Is trlBre such a thi~g as day? 
Could I see it from the mountains 
If I were as tall as they? 

~Ias it fe i3t like vJater-lilies? 
Has it feathers like a ~ird? 
Is it brought from famous countries 
Of which I have never heard? 

Oh, some scholar! Oh, some sailor! 
Oh, some wise man from the skiest 
Flease to tell a little pilgrim 
'.Jhere the place called morning lies! 1 

Laura :Sliza1;)eth ~ichards is i~debted to a rich cultural 

heritage for her success as a nursery poot. She paid the debt 

to her fs.ther, Samuel Gridley EO'.Je, a philn::1thropist, and to her 

mother, Julia ':Jard ~-J:01tle, author of the lI13attle Hymn of the Repub-

lic, II by giving children throughout the Harle'! what her parents 

had given her. 

firs. "Richard's experie~ces of rearing her family Here 

probably conducive to her writi~g poetry for children. HeI's 

Has a Iovine; a~d happy fa>nily as t:10y played t oc;ether ane greH up 

0::1 a mother's lovi::1g tu~es: 

I beGin to sing to my tabies, ofte::1 making a~ air, or 
what passes for an air, to fit the words. As there were 
seven babies, there are Many verses. By far the best of 
my verse~~ came i~ this vTaY, spo~taneously.2 

Her lullabiee such as lIJohnny' s ~)y-LOiv SO!1g ll are refreshi!1g a':1c 

repetitious. A~d who has not chuckled over I1Eletelepho~yll? 

1 Adams, 2E.~ cit., P. 260. 

2Bar~les, .£E. cit., pp. 208-2.l2. 



Since l~s. ~ichards reaf Carroll's nonsense to her chil-

cre!l, it is not surpris -~_ng to fi'10 the nO!lsense vein in her poetry. 

The flPhrisky :?hroc;lI is a favo.pi te which contains humorous and 

absurd rhymes: 

:Tow list, oh1 list to the piteous tale 
Of the ::'hrisky Fhrog and Sylvan Snayle; 
Of their lives and their loves, their joys and their woes, 
And all about them that anyone knows. 

'l'he F~roG lived o.oHn in a SreH30me bog, 
~he Snayle in a hole in the e'1G of a log; 
A!ld they loved each other so fond and true, 
They didn't know what in the world to do. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3ut he wculdn't come, and she wouldn't GO, 
And so they could never be married, you know; 
Though they loved each other so fond and true, 
They did~'t know what in the world to do. l 



Poets Reflect 0:1 the ~\ealm of lJature 

The )anorama of nature has bee:1 captured by the pe~s of 

many writers •. ?our children's ':oets, all women, possess O:1e trait 

i:1 cOTlll11on--they ~l.ave S3.ined recoGnition as outstanding architects 

of nature poetry. Though they had no part in creating the uni-

verse, they l'Bcorded their impressio:ns of: nature' s3ifts of mys-

tery and bCfl.l,l.'cy_'"'or chjldl~en. ThesE) architects are Celia Thax-

tel', Sara Teasdale, Elizabeth Coa tSi.-Jorth, and Hilda Conklin. 

Celia'Thaxter's love of nature rests almost exclusively 

on birds and the sea. 'I'hat her subject matter is so limited can 

be explained by the fact that she spe~t hoI' childhood on Apple-

dore Island off the coast of New Hampshire. In a letter to JaMes 

T. 6'ielo sLle explai~s: III believe, I am afraid, I can never put 

my heart into anything that does~tt telonE:; to the sea."l 

~~s. Thax~er's verses are not su~ar-coated morals; they 

are tonics but not medicine. Of her ~ivine and sacred songs, 

lIAn Open Secret!1 1s note1lwrthy. She is rarely humorous but II 3ack 

F'ros ttl is fa:1c iful. 11 If she lau:,h rarely, she smiles fre

quently. ,,2 

:'arnes states that the faults of her poetry are easily 

detected. She rarely uses fi,rsurative speech. Also, her verse, 

lIbid., p. 232. 

2 Ib · - 238 ~., p. • 
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althou~h even and regular, ten~s to be monotonous. Eut the 

a ttribntes o:~ her poe try--sweet serenity, si~c eri ty, ima;-:ina tion, 

deep and thour:;h1'ul se.ntiPlent--rank her hieh as a children's poet 

in her restricted 1'ield. 

Ers. Thaxter possessed a veritable passion 1'01' birds o.!' 

the sea as ~\'ell as for those of the forest and meadow. Her 

fervent love for birds probably surpasses that of all children's 

poet s. Her bird poems are ,;raphic illustra tio!1s of the fraili ty 

of birds contrasted BB2inst the viole!1ce of the restless a!1d 

gloomy sea. "The Sandr-iper" is exe~plary of all her bird poems: 

Across the narrow ~each we flit, 
One little sandpiper a!1d I; 

A~d fast we father, bit by bit, 
The scattered driftwood bleached and dry. 

The wild waves reach their hands for it, 
The lJild wi~d raves, the tide runs hiCl'1, 

A!1~ up a!1e dow~ the beach we flit,--
O!1e little sandpiper and I. 

Above our heads the sulle~ clouds 
Scud black and swift across the sky; 

Like silent ghosts in misty shrouds 
stand. out the white lighthouses high. 

Almost as far as eye can reach 
I see the close-reefed vessels fly, 

As fast we flit along the beach--
O~e little sandpiper and I. 

I watch him as he skims along 
Utteri!1e his sweet and mournful cry: 

He starts ~ot at ~y fitful sane, 
Or flash of fluttering draper, 

~re ~as no thought of any waring; 
He sca~s me with a fearless eye. 

Such friends are we, well tried. a!1d. strong, 
T~e little sandpiper a!1d I. 

-------------------------------------------------------------
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Comrade, where wilt thou be to~ight 
~hen the loosed storm breaks furiously 

;~ driftwood fire will burn so briBht 
~o what warm shelter ca~st thou fly? 

I do not fear for thee, though wroth 
'='he tempest r11she8 t~ouGhout the sky: 

~or are we not God's children both, 
Thou, little sandpiper, and 111 

'Then Celia Thaxter's poems find their way into an antholosy, 

children can see the sec, sky, and birds of Appledore Island as 

;·Lrs. Thaxter saw these eleme!'lts of nature. 

Sensuous beauty and emotional ap~eal are the virtues of 

Sara Teasdale'S verses which speak predomi~antly of love, stars, 

!'light, and sea. ~ish on a star for a moving poem and the wish 

may come true in the stars of I·Iiss Teasdale'S poetry. The child 

marvels that he is lfwitness of the stately procession of stars, 

marchine: up tile dome of heaven. II In the concludinG poem of her 

book, Stran?,e Victory, these lines appear: 

I shall find crystal peace,--above me 
Stars I shall find. 2 

I:;lizabeth Coatsworth tuckea. her bits of philosophy and 

her charming verses bet1tleen the li!les of Cler three books. Her 

style is characterized (oy contrast, smooth rlm·ling lines, and 

sensory t~lords. The contrast in IISH ift things are beautiful ll is 

freque!'ltly quoted and is exemplary of her skill i!'l perceiving 

nature's realm in fresh images: 

lIbid.;. pP. 232-23l~. 
2Arbuthnot, Children and Dooks, p. 171. 
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Swift thin~s are beautiful: 
Suallows a!1d deer 
A!1d li~htni!1G that falls 
2right-vei!1ed and clear, 
Rivers and ~eteors, 
~ind in the wheat, 
The stro!1g-withered horse, 
The run.'1er's sore feet. 

A!1d slow thincs are beautiful: 
The closing of the day, 
The pause of the wave 
That curves dow:rv-rard t a spray, 
The et!ber t ha t crumble s, 
Tlle openi!1g flower, 
klO the ox that moves on 
I!1 the quiet of power.l 

That a te!1-year-old cbild could achieve such :1otable dis-

tinctio!1 as a result of her role in b~ilding another room in the 

castle's haLL of !1a ture se8ms !'e:na!'kable. Grace Hazard CO'1kling, 

a'VJa:;. .... e of her ci.3.ushter's talent in producinG s;;ontaneous verse, 

preserved this verse for all time. Foetic expression is a 

!1at~ral response for the child, but few mothers are able to re

tain or e!1Cmlrage this trait. 2 

Hilda Conkling 1t1rote in free verse TvJith a sincere a:lc. 

unique outloo1~. Her poetry ca!1not be compared or criticized bJ 

adult standards for, after all, she was a child. Her room 

remai!1sopentochiJr1rnnforithasHithstoodtl-leGler.1e~1ts of 

"I-leather or vigorous .-;uc:'r:mo!1t. B:er cefi!1i tion of "Hater" ShOHS 

originality, ima=i!1ation, 3.!1d insight: 

1 
Ibic~., p. 173. 

2.· . . ) 1 helgs, .£E. 22:!., P.i· 3. 
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T~e world turns softly 
'Tot to srill its lakes and rivers, 
The wate; is held in its arms 
A~d the sky is held in the water. 
':Ti18 tis 1t1 ate r , 
That pours silver 
A~d ca~ hold the s~y? 

lHO't'l1ard 'dillard Cook, Our roets of 'roday: (Ne1-1 York: 3)odd, 
I'lead & Co., 1929), PP. 333-33l!--.-


